Purpose:VitaminDdeficiency(VDD)iswidelyspreadandontheincreasethroughouttheworld.AlthoughvitaminDisessentialfor skeletalmineralization,VDDorvitaminDinsufficiency(VDI)hasbeenassociatedwithnonskeletaldisordersincludingcardiovasculardisease,cancer,allergicdiseaseandskindisease.However,afewreportsshowedtheassociationofvitaminDanddrugreaction witheosinophiliaandsystemicsymptoms(DRESS)syndrome.Thereafter,weevaluatedtheassociationbetweenvitaminDandDRESS syndrome. Methods:Weconductedaretrospectivestudyon45patientswithDRESSsyndrome.Fourhundredandninty-eighthealthypeople whovisitedthehealthscreeningcenterwereenrolledinthestudyasacontrolgroup.Weinvestigatedtheclinicalcharacteristics, thecausativedrugsandtreatmentsinthepatientswithDRESSsyndrome,andalsoanalyzedtheassociationswithserum25-hydroxyvitaminD(25(OH)D3). Results:Forty-fourpatients(97.8%)hadlowserumvitaminDlevels;21patientswereVDD(serum25(OH)D3 < 10ng/mL),and23 patientswereVDI(serum25(OH)D310to30ng/mL).Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinclinicalparametersbetweentwogroups. Serum25(OH)D3levelofthestudypatientswassignificantlylowerthatofthecontrols(12.3±9.6ng/mLvs.17.3±5.5ng/mL,P<0.001). 

